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Legislative Day April 18th

Legislative Day (in Austin) is Thursday April 18th.
Headquartered at the Austin Convention Centeray includes Continental Breakfast at the
Convention Cntr, transportation to/from the Capitol to chat with our local representatives or their
staff, Luncheon at the Convention Center, and a choice of ONE of three afternoon workshops
[Staying Inspired, Education Legislation, or Recruiting Hispanic Republicans]ALL for $69 if we
register by MARCH 6th! If you want to attend, download the registration form at www.tfrw.org and
POSTMARK it by March 6. If you want to attend, you can pay the regular registration fee of $80.

Transportation:
You can drive yourself or ride a bus with a neighboring club:
Bonnie Wilson, CCRW President, has investigated chartering a bus for this important one-day
event. If we get a 39 passenger bus (filled) the cost per person will be an additional $39.
I love having my own wheels, but this will be the most convenient way to travel and also to truly
ENJOY the day.
Decide right now. Will you join us for this annual 'Trek to the Capitol'? It will be spring weather in
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Austin, we will all wear RED and demonstrate of our ACTIVE support for our Texas legislators.
RSVP for the BUS to Jeannie Koenig, President, Galveston Republican Women 512-567-8975
lloyd.koenig@sbcglobal.net
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Political ad paid for by West Pearland Republican Women, a nonprofit organization under section 527 of
the Internal Revenue Code. Contributions to WPRW, PAC are not tax deductible as charitable
contributions for federal income purposes. Corporate contributions are not permitted. Not authorized by
any candidate or committee.
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